EFFECT OF CONTROLLED BREATHING ON PAIN TOLERANCE
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SUMMARY
The aim of this study was to see if specific techniques of breathing exercises could be employed to divert patient's attention from the severity of pain during painful physiotherapy procedures. The painful procedure used in the study was faradic stimulation of the tibialis anterior muscle. Pain threshold and tolerance were assessed using the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). The breathing controlled techniques employed were normal, fast-shallow and slow deep breathing techniques. The results showed that the specific breathing techniques caused no significant difference in the pain threshold and tolerance of the subjects to faradic electrical stimulation of the tibialis anterior muscle. The controlled breathing techniques might therefore not be of significant clinical value in diverting attention from pain during painful and uncomfortable physiotherapy procedures.
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RESUME
L'objectif de cette étude était d'observer si les techniques spécifiques de respiration pouvaient être employées pour détourner l'attention du patient de la sévérité de la douleur pendant les procédures physiothérapeutiques douloureuses. Le procédé douloureux utilisé dans cette étude est l'stimulation électrique du muscle du tibia antérieur. Les limites de douleurs et de tolérance étaient mesurées à l'aide de l'échelle analogique visuelle (EAV). Les techniques de respiration contrôlées employées étaient les techniques de profonde respiration ralentie et lente. Les résultats montraient que les techniques spécifiques de respiration n'avaient aucune différence significative sur la limite de douleur et de tolérance des malades vis à vis de la stimulation électrique du muscle du tibia antérieur. Les techniques de respiration contrôlée peuvent donc ne pas être cliniquement importantes dans le détourner de l'attention des patients de la douleur pendant les procédures physiothérapeutiques douloureuses et inconfortable.

The physical treatments given in the management of pain are numerous depending on the type, intensity, causative or predisposing factors of pain. However, some clinical treatment procedures are themselves painful or uncomfortable to varying degrees. Forced passive stretching, some massage manipulations and electrical stimulation are examples of painful or uncomfortable physical therapy procedures. Fear and expectation lowers pain threshold and have been associated with exaggeration of pain. Psychoprophylaxis, which includes basic teaching about the pattern of pain relaxation technique, breathing exercises, attention focusing and massage have been utilised during pregnancy and labour with the aim of reconditioning the pregnant women so that onset of uterine contraction will be met with the beginning of some activities like breathing exercises rather than fear or tension.

Breathing exercises actively exert the muscles involved in ventilation, they improve the strength of muscles involved in respiration and enhance the ventilatory capacity. Thus breathing exercises as usually employed in physiotherapy are found to be effective in the physical management of pulmonary disorders (Kigin 1990). Specific breathing techniques have been urged to be beneficial in psycho prophylaxis (Marshall, 1981). This present study was designed to examine the effect of two breathing patterns on a short term painful physiotherapy procedure as in electrical stimulation of muscles. The main aim of this study was to ascertain whether some breathing techniques could be employed to divert attention or minimise or dampen pain during some painful or uncomfortable procedures in physical therapy such as in forced passive stretching of soft tissue, and other forms of manipulative techniques.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

SUBJECTS:
Twenty-two normal subjects, who were volunteer pre-clinical Physiotherapy, Medical and Dental students of the College of Medicine, University of Ibadan, Nigeria., participated in the study. Informed consents were sought and obtained from the subjects. They were made up of five females and seventeen males. Their ages ranged from 20 to 25 years with the mean ± standard deviation being 21.727 ± 1.357. None of these subjects had experienced electrical stimulation of muscles prior to time of study.
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INSTRUMENTS

• Super Triodyne Electrical Treatment Unit Type D, manufactured by Electro-Medical Suppliers was used. This electrical stimulator generates among others, unsurged modified faradic-type of current. The labile method of electrical stimulation was used. The indifferent electrode was a rectangular tin foil with rounded edges, while the active electrode was a disc electrode. The unsurged modified faradic type of current was used.

• Ratings of pain intensity were obtained using a visual Analogue Scale (VAS). The VAS rating was obtained by asking subjects to place a single horizontal pencil mark at a point corresponding to the level of pain intensity experienced, across a 10cm vertical line with the words “No pain” written at the zero or lowest end level and “worst pain Imaginable” at the highest level (Scott and Huskisson, 1979).

• Metronome to dictate the rate of the controlled breathing patterns.

PROCEDURES

The subjects were informed that the study was to investigate their sensitivity to pain and that the faradic current would cause muscular contraction. The subjects were told that immediately they experienced the slightest perceptible prickling pain sensation, they should give verbal indication of onset of the sensation and also indicate the intensity of this pain on the VAS. The corresponding level of current intensity was noted; these constituted the threshold values. Subjects were then told to bear the pain as much as they could, when they could no longer bear the discomfort they were asked to verbally indicate immediately. The intensity of this pain on the VAS and the corresponding current intensity were also recorded. These set of data constituted the tolerance values.

All the subjects were given specific training on the rate and patterns of normal breathing, fast-shallow breathing and deep-slow breathing. The fast-shallow breathing pattern was taught at a rate of about 40 per minute while deep-slow was taught at a rate of about 10 per minute. With subjects in half lying position the indifferent electrode was placed around the head of the fibula, while the active disc electrode was placed at the appropriate motor point of the tibialis anterior muscle. During the first round of faradic stimulation, the subjects breathed normally. The threshold and tolerance level of pain ratings on the VAS as well as the corresponding current intensities were noted. For the second round of faradic stimulation the subjects performed the “fast-shallow” breathing pattern at a rate of about 40 per minutes. While the subjects’ tibialis anterior muscles were stimulated, the pain tolerance level stimuli (current intensities) were noted and recorded with their corresponding pain intensities (VAS ratings). For the third round of stimulations, while subjects performed the “slow-deep” breathing exercise at a rate of about 10 per minute, the tibialis anterior muscles was stimulated by faradic currents, pain threshold and pain tolerance level stimuli (current intensities) were determined and recorded with their corresponding VAS ratings.

TREATMENT OF DATA

The mean and standard deviation of each pain threshold stimulus, pain tolerance level stimulus and their corresponding current intensities were found for each breathing pattern, for the whole group, for the male and female groups separately. Paired t-test was used to find if the differences between the pain threshold stimuli and pain tolerance stimuli for 3 controlled breathing sessions were significant for the whole group and for the sex groups.

RESULTS

The mean and standard deviation of the pain threshold and pain tolerance level of stimuli with their corresponding readings from VAS obtained during normal breathing compared with the readings obtained during fast-shallow breathing pattern for the whole group and sex groups as shown in Table 1. Changes noticed in pain threshold and pain tolerance level stimuli and their corresponding pain intensities obtained from VAS were not significant (P> 0.05). Table 2 shows the mean and standard deviation of the readings obtained during normal breathing compared with those obtained during slow-deep breathing technique. Changes noticed both in current intensities and VAS readings were not significant (p>0.05). Table 3 shows the mean and standard deviation of the readings obtained during fast-shallow breathing technique compared with those obtained during slow-deep breathing technique. Changes noticed both in current intensities and VAS readings were also not significant (P>0.05).

TABLE 1
Mean pain threshold, pain tolerance and their corresponding VAS reading during normal and fast shallow breathing.
Controlled breathing patterns have always been one of the important components of psychoprophylaxis. While deep breathing pattern specifically is part of relaxation technique (Marshall, 1981 and Mitchell 1985). Buxton (1970) however queried the importance of breathing techniques during the labour and claimed that

**DISCUSSION**

## TABLE 2
Mean pain threshold and their corresponding VAS values during normal and slow-deep breathing pattern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pain Test</th>
<th>NORMAL QUIET BREATHING</th>
<th>QUICK BREATHING</th>
<th>SHALLOW BREATHING</th>
<th>t-values (normal vs fast-shallow)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Threshold (Current intensity)</td>
<td>1.645 ± 0.398</td>
<td>1.520 ± 0.455</td>
<td>1.795 ± 0.392</td>
<td>1.656 ± 0.379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS Reading</td>
<td>0.789 ± 0.788</td>
<td>1.063 ± 0.853</td>
<td>0.691 ± 0.805</td>
<td>1.961 ± 0.932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Tolerance level (current intensity)</td>
<td>3.039 ± 0.709</td>
<td>2.580 ± 0.626</td>
<td>3.082 ± 0.853</td>
<td>2.64 ± 0.932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS Reading</td>
<td>5.422 ± 0.559</td>
<td>6.320 ± 0.586</td>
<td>6.525 ± 0.586</td>
<td>7.42 ± 0.932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TABLE 3
Mean pain threshold, pain tolerance level and their corresponding VAS reading during fast-shallow breathing and slow-deep breathing pattern.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pain Test</th>
<th>FAST SHALLOW BREATHING</th>
<th>SLOW- DEEP BREATHING</th>
<th>t-values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Threshold (Current intensity)</td>
<td>1.795 ± 0.379</td>
<td>1.561 ± 0.476</td>
<td>1.864 ± 0.481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS Reading</td>
<td>1.063 ± 0.691</td>
<td>1.961 ± 0.782</td>
<td>0.678 ± 0.720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Tolerance level (current intensity)</td>
<td>3.082 ± 0.853</td>
<td>2.64 ± 0.932</td>
<td>3.309 ± 0.720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS Reading</td>
<td>1.753 ± 0.776</td>
<td>1.496 ± 0.782</td>
<td>1.941 ± 0.782</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled breathing and pain tolerance**
they rather cause hyperventilation and increased the stress and anxiety, which actually they purported to relieve. Noble (1980) supported this claim and McKenna (1985) also advised that mothers should be encouraged to breathe normally during labour and the breathing patterns inclusion in psychoprophylaxis is actually becoming obsolete.

Some authors have however supported the fact that breathing techniques have pain threshold raising effects not only in obstetrics but also in the laboratory (Marshall 1981; Cogan and Kluthe, 1981; Mulcahy and Janx 1973). The mechanism by which these breathing techniques achieved their pain relieving and pain threshold raising effects had been said to be rather psychological because their accurate performance requires concentration which in turn raises pain threshold (Marshall, 1981).

In this present study no statistical differences were noticed in both pain threshold and pain tolerance level stimuli using both fast-shallow and slow-deep breathing patterns, when compared to readings taken in normal breathing. This result tends to be in agreement with the results of Cogan and Kluthe (1981). In their experiment, the six subjects in their patterned breathing group showed what they described as “not reliable” change in their pain threshold using electro-sphygmomanometer compared with their control group.

On the other hand Mulcahy and Janx (1973) recorded significant increase in their 20 subjects of both sexes compared with their controlled group and the initial reading. They used both fast-shallow and slow-deep breathing patterns and attention focusing all of which were performed in quick succession as the pain threshold stimulus was being determined using sphygmomanometer. The attention focusing used here might be responsible for the differences in the result and that of the present study and study of Cogan and Kluthe (1981).

The non-significant effect noticed in this study and that of Cogan and Kluthe (1981) could be due to attention distraction from pain which has been said to accompany the accurate performance of these breathing patterns (Marshall, 1981). Meanwhile, relaxation and attention focusing has been documented to have pain relieving effects (Cogan and Kluthe 1981, Stevens and Heid, 1977).

In conclusion, it is likely that the effects of psychoprophylaxis cannot be totally associated with breathing patterns but other constituents of the programme. If these constituents of programme are carefully studied and probably combined with some breathing techniques pain could probably be significantly dampened during painful physical therapy procedures.
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